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"City Fathers are considering pay raises for

the full time city employees," said Finance Com-
mittee Chairman Bill Morrlssey.

In a report to the Jeffersontown City Council
Monday night, city salaries are 30 per cent high-
er than when the administration took office In 1962,
but are still about 50 per cent below comparable
job responsibilities for other communities In the
county.
Morrlssey reported "the

last general raise was last
July and before we hike the
salaries again, the council
wants to make a study for com-
parison.",
Morrlssey also wants a sal-

ary graduation of 6 and 12
months of Job time and a

, maximum salary set. At pre-
sent, the city grants pay rais-
es only when someone thinks
about it.

In comparing the full-ti-

employees with Jefferson
County, Louisville, Shlvely
and St. Matthews, only the
labor foreman and laborer are
equally paid with the rest of
the communities at $2 and
$1.60 per hour. The city clerk
police chief and patrolmen are
far below scale comparisons,
Morrlssey pointed out that

the clerks and chiefs' Jobs
are not comparable to other
communities as their respon-- .
slbllities are less.

A patrolman's Job compares
equally. Jeffersontown pre-
sently pays $2 per hour, the
County, $2.71; Shlvely, $2.60;
St. Matthews, $2.63 and Lou-

isville, $2.27.
The city clerk presently

earns $1.75 hourly, compar-
ed with a range of $3.48 to
$275 monthly. The police chief
earns $450 monthly in Jeff-
ersontown, compared to a
range of $900 and $525 monthl-
y-

,
'

The committee report is un-

der study, the next salary
raises are reported to be in
July.

Knowing the Golden Rule
won't help you unless you
apply it.
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The Jeffersontown City
Council has passed on three
more annexation proposals-on- e

for a subdivision and two
for the Industrial Park. (The
ordinances are produced in
full on page 7.)

Ordinance No. 407 is the
Frank Brohm property at Klr-b- y

Lane and Six Mile Lane.
The land Is said to be for a
subdivision.
Ordinance 408 is the R.C.

Tway property facing the 64

highway near Kurstbourne Ln.
The land will be part of the
Bluegrass Industrial Park.
Ordinance No. 409 is the

Schmld annexation, revised
November 25, 1964. It also
is part of the Industrial Park
tract.

All ordinances will appear
four consecutive weeks in The
Jeffersonlan and then will be
voted on by the City Council.

Old Toy lorsville Road

Councilman Shelton Neal
proposed Monday night that
the name of "Old Taylors-vlll- e

Road" be dropped and
Chenoweth Run Road be ex-

tended to cover the street or
another name be chosen.

Neal, a resident of the
street, said that many driv-
ers confuse the street with
one ln Flshervllle of the same
name. Also, It Is reported that
drivers also confuse Taylor

Road with Old Taylors-
vllle Road.

Many years ago, the street
was named Shelby Street and'
was renamed, Old Taylors-
vllle Road crosses Watter-so- n

Trail northeast of
the "Square,"
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OFFICER JOE HASH RADIOS IN

SECOND OF A SERIES

The City's public

dapartrnQni
Most police officers in larger communities

don't have the excellent public relations atti-
tude that the Jeffersontown department has.
Patrolman Joe Hash, like Chief Herb Meyer,
Is one of our roving ambassadors of the city.
Their Interests are to keep Jeffersontown a
good, friendly place in which to live.

Everett Joseph Hash, known as "Joe", has
served on the force since December, 1963.
He is 34 and lives at 9511 Shanna Drive.
He and his wife, Doris, have two daughters,
Vickie 10, and Debbie, 7.

Joe moved to Jeffersontown four years
ago. He formerly was with the Fall City
Security Service, where he received his police
training. , Joe is a Korean veteran, with 18

months there of his 24 month tour of duty.
He was born in Versailles, Ky and at

ons time, lived four doors from former
Gov. A. B. "Happy" Chandler. He works the
rotating shift with patrolman Bob Ogborn-3-1- 1

p.m. or 11p.m. - 7 a.m. Joe says this
to motorists ln the area:

"Be careful about driving in the Inside
lane of Taylorsvllle Road. It causes drivers
to Fasa on tne rlSnt and take unnecessary
chances. The state law prohibits drivers from
uslrr the inside lane unless passing or

Permits doun

from last

February
A total of 11 permits call-

ing for an outlay of $75,640
were issued ln Jeffersontown
during February, according to
the monthly report of Building
Inspector Roy E. Richardson.
The total compared with the

seven issued for an expend-
iture of $49,299. during Janu-
ary.

A breakdown for February
permits is as follows:
Three residences for a tot-

al of $37,500; two commer-
cial buildings, $26,300; two
garages, $2,300; three signs,
$2,140, and a commercial ad-

dition, $7,400.

The February,' 1964, grand
total was 13 permits for a
total outlay of $123,400. Fees
for the February, 1965, per-

mits amounted to $200.75.
Four residences were in-

cluded ln the January, 1965,
total. No commercial per-"m- lts

were Issued during that
month.

Local rifle

group gets

its clicricr
A newjrlfle organization has

been formed for the Bards-towi- t;

Tay lor sville and Siielby-vll- le

Roads areas. The group,
officially organized Monday
night in Jeffersontown will
carry the National Rifle
Association charter.
Elected president of the

group was John H. Corbett,
3200 College Drive; vice-preside- nt,

Bill Lockett, 2800 Hik-

es Lane, secretary, George
Henderman, Jr., Blankenbak-e- r

Road, and treasurer, Henry
Graff, Jr., Flnchville. Police
Chief Herb Meyer was elect-
ed executive officer. The
meeting was held at the Cor-

bett home.
The club will expand to a

Junior Rifle Club ln the near
future. At present, meetings
are planned with future pros-
pects of a range and the jun-

ior group.
Representing the Kentucky

Rifle and Revolver Assoc-
iation, John W. Paskey pre-
sented Corbett the National
Charter, saying that "NRA is
to the shooting sport as the
NCAA is to college athletics"
Paskey also reported that

"none of the youngsters in
the Louisville Junior Club of
6 months or more have run
into trouble with the police,
a proud record." Corbett al-

so is Police Court Gierk.

There are so many accid-
ents in the home that one
wonders if the reason is that
folks do not stay there long
enough to get familiar with
the surroundings.

City orders

owner.

Andrew Johnson and J. M.
Stout own the property at
10107 Caldwell Drive. This

owned by
Hazzard, was order-

ed October 19 to be clean-
ed up in 60 days, but owners
have failed to The lot
contains a foundation that fre-
quently bottles up water, caus-
ing a safety hazard. The city

served a two-we- ek notice
to owners.
The Eastvlew Avenue

property owned by Alberta
also was

Last October 19, was
given 60 to with
regulations, but has failed to
do so. Complaints of weeds,
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AN ARCHITECT'S CONCEPTION of the Bluegrass Research and Industrial Park layout Is pictured
here. The LeRoy Highbaugh and Son project, however, will not take this exact shape as lots to be puf-chas- ed

by companies will alter the layout design. The photo Is looking eastward, Taylorsvllle Road
running along the right side," the Hurstbourne Lane 64 Interchange at the bottom.
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William "Bill" Edie, ; sales manager of the
Bluegrass Industrial Research Park, addressed
the Chamber of Commerce lastrWednesday night
at the Community Center. Edie presented advance
drawings of the proposed park, as pictured above.
Edie said that sales plans to

Industries is moving ahead of.
schedule at this time, point-
ing out they have over 30
firms with wfc'oh tat"""One
firm we are working with. Is
Interested in placing their
home office building here.
They want show place build-
ing to front on the type
of building that will spread
the word of the building, and

throughout the midwest."
he said.

"To go along with the park,
Highbaugh is ready to develop
Bluegrass Estates with
lots and Bluegrass
with 350 lots the
park."
Edie's address and display

brought the local merchants
up to date on the events dur-

ing the winter. His address, at
the monthly membership
meeting of the chamber, point-

ed out the need for local
businesses to organize their
own public relations groups to
sell the and to sell them-

selves on Jeffersontown's new
future.

He said "all we can do is
get the best neighbors we can
for the park." We are talk
ing with firms of all types;
these don't want Jeff
ersontown unless the com-

munity wants them. At best.
he said, "it will take 10 years
to complete the sales and lo
cation operation."

Last August, the Jefferson
town Jaycees compiled facts
from their community survey
of one of every three homes
here showed that one Item-thes- e

citizens wanted was to,
encourage industry. This is
the only community voicing
of the newly developed indus-
trial plan and it came as a

clcan-u- p of

bad housekeeping and rats
have caused problems. Offlci- -

' ais say that the property is,
tied up with the estate and will
be sold at the Courthouse door
this year, the City will. clean'
up and secure the property
after the two-we- ek notice If
owners have not complied.

C. M. Simpson, 10102

Watterson Trail, also was giv-

en a two-we- ek notification.
He was told October 19 to

up his property with-

in 30 days, but has failed
to comply. His property al-

legedly has trash, cans, bar-

rels, rubbish and automobiles
in a disorderly array. He,

Three more local properties said to be safety,
health and fire hazards were ordered cleaned up
within two weeks or else by the Jeffersontown
Welfare Commission Monday night. The properties
of Andrew Johnson and J. M. Stout, Alberta
Allison and C. M. Simpson were ordered to be
renewed by owners or the city would do the work
and apply the costs to the property

property, formerly
Winston

comply.

has

10402

Allison, condemn-
ed. she

days comply

park

450
Meadows:

adjoining

park

firms

clean--
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welcome to community le i- -
trs here, it was said. The sur-
vey was the first such blanket.
I :tlng of this community on

Toon club

considering

I'tovn site
The Jeffersontown Planning

and Zoning Commission will
hold a public hearing March
8 to consider a request to
rezone 3202 Co lege Drive
from residential to commer-
cial,
Charles P. Gray, owner of

the property, wants it ed

for a proposed teen
club. The club will contain a
game room with shuffleboard,
billiards, Juke box and soft
drink bar.

The meeting will be at 8 p.m.
at the Jeffersontown Fire
House.

New adult class
Classes ln 'Law for Laymen'

will begin ln all six Jefferson
County adult education cent-

ers this Thursday, Richard
Van Hoose, superintendent of
County Schools, said Tuesday.

The classes will meet for
five consecutive Thursday;
nights and will be of two-ho- ur

duration. Tuition fee for the
10 hours of instruction will
be $3.

3 more

also was given two weeks to
comply or the city will move
in.

Commission members re-
ported that three more pro-
perties were put on the list
for Inspection. Failure to
comply with city rulings forc-
es the commission to clean
up the hazards and apply the
costs to the property owner.

The next meeting was sch-
eduled for April 5, following
a City Council meeting at the
fire House.
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Little League tryouts this

year will be held at the Jeff-
ersontown School, Diamond
No. 1,
March 6, for the
next two Should
the weather not be favorable
the tryouts will be postpon-
ed one week. Tryouts are held
to allow the managers to see
how each of the boys fields
and bats. the player auct-

ion, the managers base their
choice of boys, for the most
part, on the performance of
the boys during the try-ou- ts.

All boys who were ln the
Pee Wee League and Clinic
last year and any boys 9-- 12

who will be playing for the
first time this year will be
expected to attend at least
two of the three
Boys are expected to furnish
their own glove.
All boys should at

least 15 minutes earlier than
the time scheduled so that
they may receive number
which will be worn for all
three try-ou- ts. Boys should
report at the following times:

Eleven-1- 2 year-ol- ds at noon;
at p.m., and

at p.m.

Thirteen year-ol- ds at l"p.m.j
14- - year-ol- ds at p.m., and
15-- year-ol- ds at p.m.
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Boys who are 8 years old
this season will try-o- ut at
a later date are asked to watch
this paper for time and place;

Any and
fees which have not been

paid will be accepted at the
try-ou- ts. All boys should pay
their insurance before trying
out so that they are covered
in case of injury.
The Ladles Auxiliary will

sponsor a stand
at all the try-ou- ts serving
soft drinks, coffee, hot dogs
and other goodies. Each mot-

her will be asked to donate
some item for the

Senior Division try-ou- ts will
begin Sunday, March 7, and
be held for two more Sun-

days, weather
days, weather permitting.
Boys should report at the
following times:
Thirteen year-ol- ds at 1 p.m.,

14- - year-ol- ds at 2 p.m., and
15- - at 3 p.m.

' These Sunday dates are for
try-ou- ts only. All league
games will be played Satur-
days and during the week. All
boys ln this league are ex-

pected to try-ou- t.

Frionilslii;

uins (iooi)

loarnio

Friendship Baptist won the
Jeffersontown Church Basket- -'
ball League championship
a 56-3- 5 win over Davis Me-

morial ln the final game of
the season. Allan P am ell
scored 27 points for the
champions.

In another encounter, St. Ed-

ward won over Jeffersontown
Christian 57-5- 4. Floors
accounted for 25 points for
the Christian Church.
First Baptist on Taylors-

vllle Road was the in
the third game as the cag-e- rs

won over Suburban Chris-
tian 74-5- 8. Herndon scored
24 points for the Baptists.
The standings are as
follows.

W

Bapriit
St.
J' town Christian
Suburban OirUtlan
First Bapriit
Davli Memorial

If ever get to the place
where we spend
that we have then how
can we have the things we
can't afford.

THE WINNER

Winner of the Ball Glove
which the Ladles Auxiliary
donated at the registration was
Joe Greene. His son, Mike,
will be to use it all
Season.

BOARD MEETING

will be a regular
of directors meeting of the
Jtown Baseball, Inc., Little
League ln Jeffersontown, is
scheduled for Monday, March
8, at the Jeffersontown Christ-
ian Church. Time is 8

MANAGER'S LIST

Managers of the Major-Min- or

League and the Senior Di-

vision of Little In
Jeffersontown have been ap-

proved. These men will spend
their spare time from

now until the end of the seas-
on coaching, training and try- -,

lng to put together the best
team possible with the boys
under their supervision.
Manager for the Major

League are:
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OFFICIAL PAPERS facilities to Bluegrass Research
and Industrial Park area signed Tuesday afternoon. contract

$300,000 may represent record signing will eventually
1,800 supply subdivisions. Work

begin weather permits. LeRoy Highbaugh,
president the Highbaugh Company, developing

Edwin Bickel, chairman Commission
seated right. Jeffersontown Mayor Frank Chambers standing.

Tryouis for Liffb loagco

starting Saturday,
continuing
Saturdays.

At

Saturdays.

report

Saturday

registration insur-
ance

concession

concess-
ions.

permitting,

year-ol- ds
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